
There is no minimum fundraising amount for this challenge, just try and raise as much
as you can! Half of the money you raise will go to your chosen unit, the other half will
go towards the Emergency Appeal to help support other cadets and units across the
UK recover from financial pressures of Covid-19.
To ensure 50% of the funds you raise go to your chosen unit, please email
getinvolved@ms-sc.org and include your full name, your fundraising page link and
the name of your chosen unit.
When the challenge is complete and your fundraising is finished we will then be able
to distribute half the funds to that unit.
Please note that gift aid will not be included and 50% of the total remaining funds will
be sent after any banking charges or platform fees have been deducted.

VIRTUAL EVEREST CHALLENGEVIRTUAL EVEREST CHALLENGE

HOW DOES THE CHALLENGE WORK?

1) You have 12 weeks to climb Everest and track your elevation. You can complete
your 8,848m anyway you want: running, cycling, hiking, climbing or a mix of them
all. You can even do it walking up and down the stairs!
2) Create and share your online fundraising page, and try to raise as much as you
can to support your unit and others.
3) Share your journey on social media and tag @SeaCadetsUK
4) When finished, email your evidence to virtual@runforcharity.com
5) Finally, pop your feet up and wait for your medal to arrive in the post!

You can track your challenge through any fitness app, or even keep a written record.
We have a Team Sea Cadets Strava group you can use to track your progress and see
how other cadets are doing too.
When you have reached 8,848m you must email all your evidence (by screenshots or
photos) to virtual@runforcharity.com within 12 weeks of when you registered. You
must include your full name, name of the event and name of the charity.

HOW DO I  TRACK AND SUBMIT MY EVIDENCE?

HOW DOES THE FUNDRAISING WORK?

https://www.justgiving.com/sso/signin?context=consumer&returnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.justgiving.com%2ffundraising-page%2fcreation%2finitiate-authenticated-page-creation-process%3fpcId%3db1542f42-69ed-45ff-aef6-b855553ad933%26utm_source%3dwebsite_cid2359_eid6297470&actionType=set_profile&encodedOptions=eyJFbWFpbExhYmVsIjpudWxsLCJTaWduVXBUaXRsZSI6bnVsbCwiU2lnblVwVXJsIjpudWxsLCJJc0NvbnN1bWVyIjp0cnVlLCJNZXNzYWdlIjoiPHA%2bV2VsY29tZSB0byBKdXN0R2l2aW5nISBMZXTigJlzIHNldCB1cCB5b3VyIDxzdHJvbmc%2bVGhlIE1hcmluZSBTb2NpZXR5ICYgU2VhIENhZGV0czwvc3Ryb25nPiBmdW5kcmFpc2luZyBwYWdlIGFuZCBzdGFydCByYWlzaW5nIG1vbmV5IGZvciA8c3Ryb25nPlNlYSBDYWRldHMgLSBWaXJ0dWFsIEV2ZXJlc3QgQ2hhbGxlbmdlIDIwMjA8L3N0cm9uZz4uPC9wPiIsIk1lc3NhZ2VJbWFnZSI6Ii8vaW1hZ2VzLmp1c3RnaXZpbmcuY29tL2ltYWdlLzRhMzdkYWJjLTk3ZGUtNGYzNC05MjU4LWEwZWVhZTI2NmRmOS5qcGc%2fdGVtcGxhdGU9c2l6ZTEyMHciLCJIYXNoIjoiJDJhJDEwJGdwYjlIajB2RUJMREV1SE9PZ3llTi5kS1g1dHk0MHJJS0F2M1ZBNEdXM3c2UUwzS0ZCemVPIiwiSGVhZGVySW1hZ2UiOm51bGwsIlRoZW1lQ29sb3IiOm51bGwsIlNpZ25JblRpdGxlIjpudWxsLCJFbWFpbFZhbHVlIjpudWxsLCJGaXJzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiTGFzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiSXNFbnJvbGxlZEluU2lnblVwQnV0dG9uTW92ZSI6ZmFsc2V9
https://www.strava.com/clubs/virtualeverestchallenge

